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Notice.

Having left the country my accounts
will be found in tlio hands of J. T.
Ureniirui, J. P., who has full authority
to receive nil accounts due me and to
ieccipt fur the earns.

W. R. Dunn.

P. S. I shall accept it as a personal
favor if tlje Republicans and other
friends in Forest County, will liberally
patronize ray successor.

V. HTDcnn.

Harrisburg Letter.

IIakrisuuro, March 15, 1873.
Ed. Republican :

Both Senato and
Iouse have been steadily plodding

their way through bills of all sorts,
but tho House stuck on an act fixing
the compensation of members of as-

sembly and officers and employoes
thereof. This was on Wednesday.
The question came up again on Thurs-

day and an extra session was held on
that afternoon to allow its further dis-

cussion. No conclusion was reached,
although it was tho occasion of 'some
sharp speeches pro and con. As far
as au outsider may be allowed to judge
the present salary is no more than
just ; "the laborer is worthy of his Lire,"
nud were the salaries reduced to $3.00

ter day, or as Mr. Nakel proposed to
nothing but the glory, (as is the case
in England aud Prussia,) there would
not be many men who could afford to
sacrifice business Interests ; and as
Mr. Colburn of Spraerset remarked,
'Any man who could not earn, or was

not wtrth $1,000 per year, was not fit
to represent a free people on the floor
of the House." Mr. Doyle, who is a
minister in the U. B. Church, proposes
to weigh the question and vote as his
conscience dictates. It was evident
from his remarks that his conscience
does not dictate a reduction. He paid
the Legislature a compliment ; When
he started for Harrisburg tho brethern
said : "Now, Brother Doyle, there is a
bad set down there; look out for
them." He had watched and prayed
and at last found that the members
were as honorable and fair as any one
could desire. Mr. Long left the chair
and made a short pertinent speech.
Let me digress here to say that Henry
M. Long gives great satisfaction as
Speaker, keeping better order than his
predecessors, aud being ready at par-
liamentary tactics. Mr. Hewitt spoke
in a humorous vein and was frequently
applauded. He said "thei? were
thieves about the Hill, but the mem-
bers should not bo held responsible
therefor."

As far as your correspondent can
find out there is a set of land sharks
a,bout the Hill, as there always is, and
always has been, about the centres of
Commonwealths, ready to snatch a dis-

carded carpet, curtain, toothpick nr
bootjack. There soems to be a spirit
of investigation abroad in tho land
this year, and I have no doubt accounts
will be straightened before the session
closes.

Tho people of Harrisburg were
given a treat in the shape of an Ole
Bull concert Thursday evening. The
old veteran of the violin has not
allewed age to stiffen his good right
arm, and the huge diamond in tho end
of his bow flashed not more brilliantly
than the sparkling notes of music
which that same bow drew forth. The
young wife whom he has lately married
played accompaniments. She was re-

markable for the severe plainness of
her style in dress. Ole Bull will
doubtless make this his farewell tour,
although he. is very active for his
years. Speaking of supple aged men,
General Cameron is a fine specimen.
He celebrated, his 80th birthday last
Saturday, and is hale and berrty.

I suppose the State has rarely lost a
citizen who is mora truly regretted
than her poet Bayard Taylor. The
Senate sent a committee of three Sen-

ators : Jones, Gazzara and Schnatterly,
to attend the funeral of the lamented
bard aud minister.

No more at present.
Veritas.

Punts to order for 87.50; fine

(!rt..i pants, French goods $9.60, by

Morris the Tailor Oil City Pa. . 50tf.

' Our Washington Letter.

Special to llio RF.runLirAif.
Washington, D. C, March 13, '79.

Democracy as represented by the
members of tho 45th Con-

gress, is divided iu twain on tho ques-
tion of tho Speakership, and the break
grows wider and more irreconcilable
with the lapse of every new dny. Mr.
Randall is having a tasto of that pe
culiar form of gratitude that ignores
wholly the iiinety-and-nin- e favors
conferred so that the h is
refused or is only granted after more
or le33 hesitation. It has been a (lis.
tinguished trait of tho average South
ern Democratic politician from time
immemorial; the history of American
politics abounds with innumerable
iustauccs where the dispenser of pat-
ronage, as in Randall's ense, has had
tho South turn and rend him, because
he had at last been forced to lurn n
deaf car to the horse-leec- h cry '

of
'give, give," after having endowed

that section with a disproportionately
large share of all the good things
within his gift. Of tlitj42 Chairman-
ships of House Committees Randall
gave 25 to his Confederate brethern ;

his rulings and decisions have of'tener
.1 1 - I 1man omerwiso Dccn to lavor them m

anycontroversy between sections ; its
representatives could usually count on
the benefit of any doubt w hich arose
in dealing with sectional iutersts,
and altogether he has gone much more
than half way in his efforts t make
the prodigals feel perfectly at home
and to show them that they were more
than welcome- to the choicest cuts of
the fatted calf. But I grievo to say
that Mr. Randell's advances have not
been met in n corresponding spirit,
and with all the self denial he has im-

posed on party friends from other sec-

tions to euable him to be moro than
generous to the Confederate brother,
he has been unable to avert a scheme
that seriously threatens his
Tho opposition ha centered upon
Blackburn, of Ky., than whom extreme
Bourbonism has no truer exponent,
the "lost cause" no more sincere
mourner. The name is odious wher-
ever the demoniac attempt to deplete
our armies during the war by the dis-

semination of an infectuous and loath-
some disease is known and appreciated
in the truly devilish spirit that prompt-
ed the effort, aud the opponents of
Randall could hardly have picked out
from the entire delegation comprising
tho Democratic side of tho House, a
man more obnoxious to the sentiment
that dominated the loyal States and is
still the prevailing one among native
Americans and many of our adopted
citizens all over the North and West.
Of the two other men oftenest men-
tioned as possible dark horses, Car-
lisle, also from the "dark and bloody
ground" would probably be fouud
only less objectionable than Black-
burn, ou all the material issues that
have divided the country into North
and South during the past quarter of
a century. McMahon of Ohio, in ad-

dition to a stripo of Democracy that
would likely lead him to bo more ob
sequioue and complaisant towards the
maliguant and revolutionary leaders
of his party than Randall has ever
been, is in high feather with the most
rampant of the soft money maniacs
aud repudiatiouists because of hh votes
and known sympathy iu those direc-
tions. Hence as a choice of several
evils oue of which seems unavoidable,
Randall, as the best of them, seems
infinitely preferable to any of the
others named; and so far as appears
on the Washington surface that is tha.
view entertaiuod by a large majority
ol liepubiicans.

If Prcsideut Haves is in favor of
repealing the lav which empowers him
to nation troops at tho polls in certain
emergencies, and of that imposing the
(est oath, reported, Le is at variance
with a majority of the Republican
party if it was correctly represented
in the last Congress. Some members,
however, indicated their willintrness to
concede, those two points if the Demo
crats would yield their demauds for
the repeal of the U. S. election laws.
This by way of compromise, however,
and to avoid an extra eeseiou. But I
Ulievo I may say the party, including
the President is practically a unit in
opposition to turning over tho ballot
box absolutely to the domination of
tho White Liner and Repeater by
repeal of tho last named, aud that it
will be opposed to the bitter end.

The threat to make the appropria-
tion to pay the President's salary a
sepcrate bill and attach the obnoxious
legislation to it, will not relieve tho

pM'ly oflho odium of trying to forco
his approval of measures under duress,
in plain violation of the letter and
spirit of the organic law.

Representatives of thoso sections
scourged oj threatened by yellow r

Inst fall are receiving what they
deserve at the hands of their constitu-
ents for their fatal opposition to tho
national quarantine law on tha ground
that it wa9 an invasion of "State
rights." It seems probable thatthe
measure will be.revived with Gamzeo's
process for freezing the fever germs, as
a leading and most effective feature.

De Soto.

My daughter twelvo years old,
complained of headache and her skiu
was a dark yellow ; also tho whites of
her eyes were very yellow. We all
said she had the Jaundice. I boucrht
a bottle of Borosma, Buchu, Back-
ache, Liver and Kidney Cure, and a
box of Dandelion and Mandrake Pills,
aud-b- y the time the mecWcine was used

. 1 ... I . I:aui0 10 ner rigni color again in a
week or tea days. I call it a good
medicine. It did tho business upright.

Henry Hoover.
Prepared by E. K. .Thompson, Ti- -

tusville. Pa.
Troy Township, (P. O. Diamond,)

May 2G, 1877.
Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tioncsta,r. 52 2t.

QIIAKLES RAISIU,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's Rlacksmith shop,
ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, V

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
tsy

j. i msm k co.

Nothing but

IsTO. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Stave Holts, S5 iuches in length.
Price paid, $4.00 per cord.

Eleariiisg Rolfs, inches in
length, and cut from timber not less
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord. feblO

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles Ea.-ito- f Kitlannins;,
in Armstrong county, known as tho ltob-inso- n

Farm. All undor fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered ; woll adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kinsley Township, this countv,
known us the D. Ifarrir.Rton larm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: housfl in fair condition; well
fenced A lino lot. of Pine and Hemlock
timber 011 tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeyvillo, Forest county. Part
of tho Daniel .tones plaoo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One milo from NeilUown ; about 15 or 20
acre cleared, partly fclicod. Some good
oak 011 tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared: small orchard (growing,
comfortablo house ; well watered. Cheap.

A RUILDINO LOT

In Tioncsta Uorough, near tho Court
Uouso. A bplendid business locution.

13KCETPTS AND EX PENPITl' HPS
ol Harmony Township School litrlil tot- - tho year ending Juno 1st, 178.

JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer,
Dr..

To nm't of duplicate 2,411 f2" " StateapproTh 115 00" " l'roni ex-ool'- lr iW 00" " " t. 10 17" " " Co. Tnw, 4 17
J I VMI l T VIMIIUU V tl O i'U

-- f 1!,(M(1 42

Cr.
Pv ain't of. vouchers tl.iioil OS

" lands returned. 4HS 4:i
" nlmtein't allnwcd 40 V!7
' upeivCntrtcrrt

" exonerations 47 HO

" cash on hand lir.es
$2.01(1 42

ACCOUNTS of Road Commissioners 4br
llio year ending April Hth, 1S7S.

Dr.
To am't of duplicate $1,182 (ill

?i,is2 m
IT.

Rv work on roads fsfis 'jr
" nm't returned 17a 74" exonerations
" nm't in hands of Collcct'r l.'J5 3S

$l,18'i fill

JOHN WOODCOCK, Treasurer of Har
mony 1 own-si- p. v

To cash on hand from last y'r$l"U 02" ree'd from collector. 121 02
-i- t- -

01
Cr.

Rv orders redeemed. ,.$..2:r 87
4 cash on hand ... 41 17

-- $277 01
Dr.

To nm't of Poor fund ,".77 47
-- $377 47

(V
P.y orders redeemed J 8."? 02
" cash on hand 2!U4."

$:177 47
Wo tho undersigned Auditors of Har-

mony Township, Forest County, Pa., have
examined the foregoing accounts, and lind
them correct, to tho best of our knowl-
edge.

WM. Y. STGOINS. 1

.JAMES F. CONNELLY, J Auditors,

Jr
"yoUXO MEN prepared for active

uess life. Tho only, institution in tho
United States exclusively devoted to prac-
tical business education. School always
tn session. Students can enter nt any time.
For circular giving full particulars ad-'lic- ss,

J. (j. SMITH, A. M.,
50 1m Pittsburgh, Pa.
AGENTS WANTED FOR Dr. MARCH'S NEW BC0K

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
In this new volumo tho Popular Author

of "Night Scenes in the Diblo" portrays
with vivid and thrilling forco tho events
of Sacred Truth, and adds fresh testimony
to tho beauty, pathos and sublimity of tho
Stories of the lliblo. Agents will lind this
Hook with its sparkling jhouurhts, beauti-
ful engiaviiigs, nud rich bindings, the
best in llio market.

Recommended In tending thinkers and
writers and ISclls at nitjit. Makes n niag-nilicc- iv

HofjinAY Pkkmknt. Steady work
and tfooil Vay for Agents, Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Young Men or Women.
For Circulars, terms, 4tc, address,

J. C. KlcCURDY & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia; Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, 111.

St. Louis Mo. 34-- 3

WILLIAM ROD & SON,

13FANEUILJIALLSi.il;,,

xsosToar,

Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by Cnpt. P.ogardus (who has shot
one of these guns over ilO.OOO times and
still uses it in all his matches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots and clubs.
We have also brought out tho

Rest $30 IJrccclj-I-oad- er

of favorito Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in the market. Other qualities at $35 and
$10.

.S-Son- d for Circulars and Lists of sec-
ond hand Ouns. Ii8-0-

GOODYUAK'S

RUBBER GOODS
OF EVERY DESCBIPTI02T,

lioti-snl- nnil ltctull.
Handsomo "R?vorsiblo" Coat $12.00. Oth-

er styles, fc:..r0 to f22.00.
In ordering coat uivo hoiirht and chost

measuro over vest.
Caps, Capes, Leggins, Gun Covers, and

Waterproof (ioods of all kinds.
Ladies' Nursery Aprons, $1.75.

Children's Dibs aud Diapers, 50 cts.
Crib Sheets, Handsomely finished, $1.00 it

$1.25, by mail.
Hod Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

&1.50 bv 'mail.
Ladies' Rubber Gloves for Tlonsworl;

Gardening, and Softening and Whiten-
ing tho hands f and a cure for Salt

Rheum and Chapped Hands.
Ladies' Short, gl.25. tiauntlots 81.50.

Nursery Shooting, Ilo Water IJottles. Lilo
Preservers, Air llosoms, etc., etc.

Novelties of all kinds for comfort and eo

of ladies, worthy their
attention.

FREE flooDVEAii's Manual, illustrated,
52 pages of valuablo information, of in-

terest to every one, on receipt of
address and stump.

Goods suitable to all purposes. Special
articles to order.

Anything under 4 pounds, by mail.
Best Goods at Lowest New York Prico.

ACENT3 WAMTED.
Brooklyn Depot Cuudyear's Rubber Hoods,

Manufacturers and Dealers, Wholesale and Retail.
Address

T. C. THORNE, Manager,
211 i niton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.P. O. llux 2H. 45-3-

Can't bo mndo bv
cry month in tho business wo
lurnisli, but thoso w illintr m-k

CHI PHsilir rnt-- u .ln....day right iu. their ow n localities. Havonoroom to explain hero. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys andgirls do as well as men. Wo will furninhyou a complete Outlit free. Tho businessnays better than anything else. Wo willboar expense of starting you. Particularstree. Write and see. Farmers and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and allclasses in. need of paying woik nt homo,should write to us and learn all about thowork at once. Now is tho time. Don'tdelay. Address True Ai Co., Augusta,Maine. g3

LUDWIG SY2AYER,
SANDS BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.,

Wholesale it Retail Denier In

SEGARS AND LIQUORS.
'ALSO,

Ai rnngempiifs made with the Petnil
Lhpior trade for Phil. Bust s

Milwaukee jLnor ICcer.
Also, to priynto families.

This beer Is pronounced to be tlio II F.ST
BKKlt in tho country for Mo Ileal pur-
poses. .Special ai rangemerts n a le with
llio express companies lor deli viug. Kend
in your order and convince yourself.

LUDWIG MAYER.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--a n n--

Pittsburgb, Ti tusvi lie &. Buffalo
Railroad.

N AND A FT EH0 ..
Mondav.Noy..... IS, 1878,

t : t 1uums win run as nmows:
STATIONS. Northward. Southward

No. 1 No. 1 No. 5 y. 1 Nrv 4 Na. (
a tn p m p in p 111 P ill n m

I'lttMuirgli S:50 2:10 8:15 7:10
W Pen luncbUHl 4;(H) 8:0. 7:fM 1:10 5:42
I manning 10::iS 4:43 8:5:1 :: 12:58 4:1
H. U'k JunclDIH 5::iS $1:50 5::t5 11:17 11:02
Brady Bend I l::i:V 5:50 10:05 5:K 11:3:1 2:41
Parker 12:10 (i::!0 10:15 4:11 10:55 1:42
Fmlenton 12: 7:12 11:05 4:2." 10:30 1:15
Scrubgrass 1: 7:52 Il:5'.i U:IH 0:12 11:50
Franklin 2:m f::i2 12:51 ;i:0S 0:0-.!- I l:(i(l
Oil City 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:40 S:2.i 10:20
oioopo";i 2:51 2:0!' 2:2.'!

Kock 2:5!i i..i.) 2:15 V):'Vi

Tioncsta .t:l!": 2:7)!l 1:5H 0:23
Tiiliouto 3:55! :t:51 1:1 S:47
Irvinrton' 4:.'l(l 5:20:12:40 8:10
Fill conors (i;O0 li: 11:00 0:4
Buffalo 8:25 10;00 8::;o

Oil City 2H0 0:50 10:10 1:45 8:20: 4:00
Pet. Centro :i:fU 7:1:1)11:0.1 1:22 7:53 3:31
Titus villo !!::! I 7:50; 11:42 12:50, 7:17 -- :"
Corry 4:10 8:58 1:05 11: 10, 11:10 1:10

p. in p. in!a. in'a. mi p. niip. 111

Trains run bv Iliili'delphia Time.
DAVID McCAlKiO, Gen'l Sup't

MOIITOX HALh,
on'l Passenger tVicket Agent,

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

R O D A PJ D G U U.
A WJ3 RICKY JOUHNAL,

Devoted to Field find Annntlo Sports,
Practical Natural Historv. Cnllnre
the Piotection of Game, Preservation of

ami the Inculcation in Men an. I

Women of a Htalthv Interest in (nit.
Door Recreation and Study j

rt'ni.isH kd iiy
FOREST AXD STREA)! riBLISniXC fO..

AT
No. Ill Fi't.ton Rtukkt, New Yonif.

Post OlUco Box 2S32.

Terms, Four Dollars A Year, Strictly Ina ci vuncj.

A D V 1 RTISING R AT ICS .

Inside pages, nonpareil typo, 25 cents
per lino; outside page, 40 cents, special
nilos for three,ilx and twelve months.
Notices in editorial column, 50 cent per
lino eight words to tho line, und twelvo
lines to one inch.

Advertisements should bo sent in bv
Sutnrday ol each week, if possible.

Ali transient advertisements should be
accompanied with tlio money or they will
ut it tie nisei icu.

No advertisements or business notice of
an immoral character will bo received onany tewns.
Avvarued tho Highest Medal at Vienna

and. Philadelphia.

E. a H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadwav. New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

nanuiacturers, importers .v Dealers in
civet Frames, Albums, Grephoscopes.

0SC0PES AND VIEWS,
Engrnvingf, Cliromos, Pliotogrnjil-.s- ,

And kindred goils Celebrities, Actress
es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPmFr.UTER!RLS.

vVo nro Hoad(iuariers for overytliintr in
the way of STKUKOPTICONS and M AG- -
It; LANTERNS, bcinir nianui'ucturers of
tho
Miero-Soiojitif- ie Lantern,

btereo-l'anoptico-

University Stereoptk.on,
' Advertisers Steroopticon,

Artoptii.on
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLF.'S LANTKijN.

Each style being tho best of its class
in tlia market

Beautiful Phntogranic Transiiarenci-8o-
Statuary and engraving for tlio window.

i.onvox (.lass, rslauul.-u-tu- i cis of velvet
names tor fciiialiirch t C onvex Glaus
Pictures,

Cataloiruns of Luntorns and Slides, witli
direction for using, sent ' 11 receipt often
cents. 30-3- m

ARE YOU COS

C M E fvl 1 C A

lionpectfully,

MILLEB
SAMPLE CAES SENT FREE

FOR SALE BY HOBINSON

CllltTI.AMIT STIU;iCT, niir H.

HOTOHK1SM tC POND, Propi-;- ,

.
ON TIIE EU20PEAN TLAN.

Tho restaurant, cafo ami limrji room
Inched, nro unsiii passed tor cln pne-- i ,1

excellence of service. Booms 50 i l ;.
per day, Z to f 10 per week. Conteni--- to

all Icrrit s and city railroads, 111

tOventors ancTYieci: : '

PATFNTS and how (o obtain I

of 00 pag(s (Vee, upon re.
Stamps lor Postage. Adi Iress

oii.moiik, Smith it Co,,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31.

f - Washington. D; C

h nr. ni 1 iva

" SEVifiG LlACiii:::
THK BEST OF XUL ,

Unrlvakd in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity

Unsurpassed in Constrv4'
Unprecedented in Pc;

And Undisputed in tho Bro i
CfttlNOTHS

VERT tlltBT OPKRATI.
QUICKEST GCLCXK, .

Ilcst Cswin
IN THE WORLD.

.: '..v-'::- .. -i

c
7.

lh great popularity ol tho Whit la imoI eon.
wnclng tribute to Its excellence anil tupsrlorltf
ovar other muchinsj, and In (unmltting It to tha
trado wt put it upon It meriia, and In no Inntanco
h j 1 evor yet tailed to salUfy any rtcommanUation
In IU lavor.

Tha demand forth Whlto fiat Inereaned to tethn antant that wa are now compelltd to turn out '

Cen.plet earrri.-a.t-
- mirxy tixxoa sxxlx2.-va.t0- Isa,

tii datjr to xpply
Fver machine Is warranted fop 3 yeart, and

old lore in at liberal dltcounta, or upon ay
payoitnta, to suit the convenience ot customer.
WAOIKia WAltTSs"wcS05COTII IZEBJT08T.

N

WHITt SEWINQMACHINE CO..
M 158 Euclid Ave., ClavelandOhle.'

VIBHATORT!'
SJ St.MrckJl.

THE ORIGINAL &C:;LY GcH'JIuS
Vibrator" Thresliors,

yrrm ixtoovko
MOUNTED HORSE POWER?,'

And Stenm Ttireshcr Enginna,
Made only by

NICHOLS! SHEPARD&CO.p
BATTLE CKEEII, ItllCH.

f "f :

THK nintrlilonn JrniiH-S- vintr, Tlm
mwi 'llirmhtttt ol il.ln dny utriirittltnu. liern1 alt Hlvalry for B.(.l Wgik.l'w

fwt CiMuiuig, and lor buvlug Untiu (torn Vt tu4j

GIIAIN TralncrnTHl not Rulimlt to thowlnc v( flrwln M the 1irif.r wmk lu If

jpIITs E N T I It T5 ThTenlilnff Expenses
I nn'i il m j a 1 unra lUUl 1M(II1UI CBI liut-l- l

th Kstr Urln VtU If lUtf Juijrovil Alaciiiiiw.

RoTolvlnar Bhnft f nnSdo llio Popn.HOnttur. ktttttcly hi lioui HvHiutri, l'likvm, li.t.Miu,nai.ll aitcli v ati.l rouiplU
ealloiia. Perfn ily a'tnptM In all Klnriaaml Cn.lltluua o
Qraiu, Wat or Dry, Loug or t&ort, liwatladur liouaJ,

oiilr VnMly Hnpertoi for Whrnr,NOT lu. lay, U, anrl I1L..1 Uralua, l.m tha oni.x
Mirtiiilier In rial, Tlmotity, Hillat, C'larar, awt

IlkaBcada. Rfquirra no ftttacUmuUta " or u rabuildlug "
to cliaufo from Urnlu tuSeada.

HAUVtT.OrS for PIiiipUrEtr of Pnrtft,
ene-ita- th uauttl Jlalla au4 Uuata.

UmWvI uw Llitvilutfit vi bWaitoriiis.

Font f!rrof 8ppnrntorit Mado, rnnvhi .t Twlva lliro tua, ami Iwo atj twa
BluuuiaU llotaa Towitra to matcU.

STEAM Power Thrriliera n Nprrlnlty.

OVXl Unrlvnlnl frrnm T)iroTicr .V.n
Willi YaiiiAbla lniovuniauia anl lhatliDvuv

Ftattiraa, Ur UyouJ any uiltar utaka i itlu-i-

Thorough Workinnnnlilp. rirffrmtIX I'ai Ui'il.in of I'ai U, t;iiiHil(. ltn.o of l'..tupui-ut- t

etc., our

rOIt PRrtlruIava, mil on owr Dealerus WilU to u lui lUuatraUa Llrculur. whirli ru ui.ii (r..

WO TO PAST?

L PAS NT

it
C 11 A L PA N T it U U A F F.

BOTI-IItHS-,
U'J, 31, 33 St. Clair Struct,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

& BOXNL'Jt, IIOXI.'STA, 1'A.

Tim?; use 5iif.i.i:u znzw

Ileady for uro in "White, and over Ono Ilundroil dillerent Colors mndo of atrn t
ly pure White Iend, Zlno nnil Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted mm li
handsomer and cheaper, Hod to laSt Twice n--i Lont as nny otlicr Paint. It Tias tkt .

the FIItST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho State Fairs of tho Union, and Is on M n
Thousand of tho linobt houses in the country.
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(ii: 1'LIOM have sold lartjo (uantities of vour C'IiptuImhI Taint In thissection of the country, and all parties having tho name Hpeak hiu'hly of its durability and lioish j and thfy lind the colors and mixture juM. as von represent.
There can be no better paint tor exposure to heat ami cold, and any one u'si
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